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the dairyman reproductive effi- structcd and whereproblems arise,
ciency, feed intake and the money The preventive medicine she
it takes to treat the problem, it is recommended included maintain-
also an animal welfare issue,” she ing a surface which promotes
explained. stablewalking conditions, andreg-

ular hoof trimmings.
The objective of trimming is to

shorten the toe and lower the outer
wall. It isalso to clean out the cen-
ter of the foot so thecow walks oh
the outer wall of her foot

“Heifers on a bedded pack
should be checked at about six
months of age. Hooves should be
trimmed at least once as a calf or
heifer, and mature cows should be
trimmed once a year,” she
concluded.

“There are three main reasons
for lameness in dairy cattle; gene-
tics, including the foot angle;
nutrition; and the environment,
including the surface the cows are
walking on or- bacteria present,”
she explained.

Other environmental factors
include overgrowth, laminitis.
corns, foot rot, digital dermatitis
(heel warts) and heel erosions.

Usingslides,Dr. Moore showed
the crowd how a hoof is con-

Ephrata
Young

Farmers
Meet

EPHRATA (Uncas-
ter Co.) The Ephrata
Area Young Farmers
met at the Ephrata Area
Senior High School, at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 14.

Lamar Witwer and
Kurt Kinderwater,
agronomists from Bra-
baker Agronomic Con-
sulting Service, Inc.pre-
sented an educational
discussion on alfalfa
and com management.
They also gave answers
to many questions
which the farmers pre-
sented.

Many ofthe inquiries
were in the use of
chemicals which has be-
come a major item for

; farmers, both economi-
cally, effective use, and
being mindful of any
contamination.

After a short short
period for the enjoy-
ment of refreshments,
the business meeting
was called to order by
the new president,
Leonard Martin. Invo-
cation was led by Paul
Bucher. The minutes
wereread by the new se-
cretary, Luke Ray Zim-
merman. The treasur-
er’s report was given by
the new treasurer, Rob-
ert Fox. Committee re-
ports were presented.

Fred Weaver, new
vice president, will be
contacting individuals
for the various commit-
tees.

Michael Brubaker,
adviser, gave pertinent
information on the wa-
ter testing situation. It
appears to be a rather
complex program. The
federal government
made the law, but the
very costly testing pro-
gram must be borne lo-
cally and certainly will
cause someraise in rates
by those who must do
the tests.

A discussion on mer-
chandising the balance
of the supply ofWinross
trucks was held.
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QUALITY PRODUCTS AT

FAIR, AFFORDABLE PRICES
If We Do Not Have It. WE’LL GET IT

Also on the list of speakers was
Bradford County Dairy Princess
Jani Burke. She told the group
exactly what a dairyprincess does
and encouraged people to come
out for the 1995 pageant which is
scheduled for June 2 and 3, at
Athens Area High School.

Consolidated Farm Services
Agent Lyle Harding also
addressed the gatheringbriefly. He
encouraged farmers to apply for
the dairyrefund and notedchanges
in the crop insurance program.

The day’s events concluded
with time to visit the trade show
and chances to win door prizes.
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NORWESCOPOLY STORAGE TANKS
_ 425 Gal 400220 $199.00

550 Gal 400240 $259.00
a; IOOOGtfI 400040 $329.00

1500 Gal 400410 $399.00
' 2100<3al 401790 $699.00

Full line of hose, coupling, fittings
and accessories INSTOCK

jagyt _____ ForAgriculture,
IAW Construction, Marine

• 3Vj HP B&S, 2” S&D
783520

$199.99 $179.99
•5 HP B&S, 2” S&D

785020
$239.99 $219.99

C^/MCQ>
BEST BUY II
PRESSURE I

WASHEI

Spring Is
on The Way1

Clean up wli
BIG SAVING

• 2000 PSI, 5 HP B&S, 3 GPM (760232)
$699"

• 3000 PSI, 11 HP B&S, 4 GPM (765301)
$1,199"

QUALITY SPRAYER
EQUIPMENT

• 780576
55 Gal. 3 Pt Sprayer
w/ 3 Row
Boom

•780010
110Gal 3 Pt Sprayer
w/ 8 Row
Boom

•780011
200 Gal. 3 Pt Sprayer
w/ 8 Row
Boom

•780013
200 Gal. Trailer
Sprayer w/ 8 Row
Boom $1,199.99

$379.99

$799.99

$899.99

ABOVE UNITS
LESS PUMP

FULLY ASSEMBLED

‘STOCK GUARD” TUBULAR 15/8”
ROUND CORNER GALVANIZED

CATTLE GATES

4’ 6 bar 1 3/8” Galv
6’ 6 bar 1 3/8” Galv
8’ 6 bar 1 3/8” Galv
10’ 6 bar 1 3/8” Galv

$31.00 12’ 6 bar

$37.00 14’ 6 bar

$48.00 16’ 6 bar
$50.00 18’ 5 bar

X 3/8” Galv,
1 3/8” Galv,
1 3/8” Galv.
1 3/8” Galv,
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These safety glasses were not completely penetrated by
a nail that was driven in at the force of 98 foot-pounds/
second. The point of this experiment, according to Dan
West, hazard abatement program managerforthe New York
Center forAgricultural Medicine and Health, is that person-
al safety devices can prevent serious injuries.

Optional
Chute

AY BALE FEEDERS

STEEL BARN
EQUIPMENT

AUTOMATIC HEADGATE
• Double Linkage For Extra Stability
• Fast, Easy Adjustment On Both Sides So Animal

Size Can Be Adjusted Under Pressure
• No Wrenches Needed To Adjust

Back Set Open
• Full Sheet Protection On Front

• Feed big round & reg
bales or stacks

•'/» ” formed steel channel
and 1” sch. 40 pipe, all
welded construction

• 14 ga. sheet metal around
bottom helps reduce
hay loss

LAPPS BARN E IP/*V "

6935 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE, GAP, PA 17527
PHONE: 717-442-8134 pf?=|

WE SEIIVICE WHAT WE SELL p
t Radio Dispatched Trucks m

“When we were lookingfor a
milk market, we choseAtlantic
Dairy Cooperative because ofits
financial stability. ADC is a
progressive cooperative that
concentrates on what it does best
- marketing milk. “

—-John Mayer
Taneytown, MD

ADCIs the Place To Be
Financial stability and expertise in milk marketing - the

outstanding benefits-that John Mayer refers to - are among the
strengths of the premier dairy cooperative in the region.

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative has a 78-year history of excellent
service to its members Financially strong, ADC guarantees a market
for all member milk and excels m maximizing returns. ADC is a
leader in providing equity payments, quality bonuses and over-order
premiums to members.

Nearly 4,000 dairy farmers agree that "ADC is the Place to Be."
For free information on how you can secure the future ofyour

dairy farm operation, write or call:

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
1225 Industrial Highway ISkAf*]
Southampton, PA 18966
1-800-645-MILK

$5>.00
$62.00
$73.00
$83.00
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